Government of India  
Office of the Assistant Commissioner of Customs  
Disposal Unit, Custom House  
Nilamoni Phukan path, G.S. Road, Christian basti, Guwahati-781005, Assam  
Telephone: 0361-2346655, Fax: 2341509, 2340510

C.No.VIII(25)/ANX/DISP/ACG/2014/  

Dated:– 11-06-2014

To  
The Superintendent  
Computer Cell  
Office of the Commissioner Customs (Prev.)  
N.E.R. 110 M.G. Road  
Shillong-793001

Sub:- Auction of 2 Nos. of vehicles.

I am to inform you that the following two vehicles will be sold in public auction on 23-6-2014 at 12.30 hours in the office of the Assistant Commissioner, Customs Division, Guwahati. Christian Basti, Nilomani Phukan Path, Guwahati-5. The Additional Commissioner (Prev) N.E.R. directed to give publicity in the Departmental website.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No.</th>
<th>Seizure Case No. &amp; Date</th>
<th>Brief description of the Vehicles</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>05/CL/EXP/DRI/GAU/2011-12</td>
<td>Old and used TATA Truck Regn.No.AS-26/C-1229 Engine No.80E62616984 Chassis No.466372ERZ018102</td>
<td>1 (One)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dated 31.01.12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>01/UCL/EXP/DRI/GAU/2009-10</td>
<td>Old and used TATA Truck Regn.No.TR-02/B-1708 Engine No.00AG2135205 Chassis No.388046AZZ102687</td>
<td>1 (One)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dated 29.08.09</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

You are, therefore, requested to give publicity in **official WEBSITE** regarding the auction of the vehicles as alluded above.

(Handwritten Signature)  
Deputy Commissioner  
Customs Division, Guwahati.